
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notiooa.

Tlio following prices fot legal advcr,Is
njhas been adopted by t'ro Carbon

Auvocatic.
rtnrter Notices - - - $4 00

Notices - - - - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nolico - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by Ihe square.

H. V. Horthimer, Jr., PnfrUsheiy.

New Livery I Fed Store
AT PACKER TON.

LEOPOLD M1IYKHS mpo utility Informs the
pcoplo of Packerton and vicinity that he has Just
opened n LIVERY BTAllLH, on BRAVER St., This
where persons can bo supplied with Good, Safe tlio
Teams either for I'uneial, Wedding or for Haili-
ng

Panic
Purposes at very Lowest Kales. In connec-to- n

TheruwINi lie has also In stock the very best
brands ot FLOUIt ami FKHD, lyhleh lie will
sel' at Lowest Prices.

Attention, Builders!
BTos e q Ai.Y i11"? lsJ'.r5il,iriVi! ,!0SUJ?A'JrA J I

a Honest niHiuMium ji j" v i i 'y'zi. us. "?vf i

who desire with (1001) HfUNISfOMlUlLmNU
tmiiiposkS. Call and tho Stones and Easy
learn Prices tcrore purchasing elsewhere. llest

fnll
LEOPOLD MEYERS,

feb.a-l- Packerton, Pa.

Iiftlic
ivni

D. J KISTLER
w pccttnlly announces to the public that he has
sned a NEW LIVERY BTA11LK, and that he Is
lie prepared to furnish Teinis for Funerals,

doings or Business Trips on the shortest d

most liberal terms. Orders lett at the
Carbou House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lchlzhton. lanMiA- -

-- GO TO nt

SWEENY'S the

"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow- -

er, Catsup, MlXCd llCKleS, UCl- -

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &.C.,

H'e load, both In low prices and quality of

goods. Our largo stock Is displayed to
an Item which purchasers will

certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cokner.Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ani Watctaler,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Respectfnlly Invites the attention ol his friends!

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and inspoct my stocH before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at .lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed, v

.Don't Fonet h Place

PJGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
ePecmber !7,oS7ly

E . F. Lucke nbacii,
PLAIN ANI) DECORATIVE PAPER HANG-1N(1- ,

HOUSE AND SKIN PAINTING
AND GRAINING,

Oompctunt workmen snt to any part of
tho county.

TTEADQUAnTKltS FOR

Wall Pajosrs; Borders & Decorations

Large assortment, and Ihe latest styles.

Stationery, Fancy

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly atteuiieu 10.

PflintS Oil. Vamish. PuttV.
Brushes v general Painters

fcjuppheg

Ho. 61 Broaiway Manch ChM, Pa.

feav the Rfoaway ?lonse.

Horge Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Cartoi House Bank St,. Lclihton

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
, ANIJ- -

Diseases of Ilorsc and Cattle,
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

Opocial and Paitlcular Attention paid to
Y & 'WFT?7vT'H1.? I QPAinTIC;

MmUMMw , wMiw.
Splints, Ringhone, Iloofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Doinet!cated

Animals,

Ills Horse andCatlle Powders sold b him
elf and stores generally,

nsultalloii Free Charges Moderate.
n!'s telegraph and telephone promptly at-t- e.

ded to Operations Skillfully Performed

circulation is growing
KJ LLX because we furnish
nil the utost local news in tlio
best style, tfamplo us.

ill
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Weissprt Business Directory.

JJ1IUNKMN HOUSE,

KAST WEISSPORT, PKNN'A.

liouse oilers tlrst-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

pi Ices, only Ono Dollar per day.

nuR7-i- y Joiik llKHiun, Proprietor.

Oscar Okristman,
WEISS POUT, PA.

Liven and Exchanae Sialics.
riding carriage! and safo drlylni! horses,

accommodations to agents and travellers.
..ml tolofrrnnli nrileri nrntntltlV attended TO. Iteal

(Ilvoine atrial. tnav21-l- inn

The. - Weissport - Bakery,
0. W. IiAIJHY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers l'rcsli Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
Lehighton and vicinities every day.
store I have a Pine Line of Confectionery

fnrfim iiniiiinvTmitR ' Hundnv HClieolS Mill ICS- -

sniiiillpif nt lowest nrlces. decl-Cn-

IL J. HONG-EN- ,

BUCCKSSOU TO ClIAM.ES HcltWBITZKlt,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

vorv Reasonable rrlccs. Tiurc aujumt a
SPECIALLY. 1.AISO, AgCIH lor uio

P. P. Mast Eoad Cart,
Cheapest and Best on the market. feb2-y- l

Mprtett for CAMIA61S
P.

Hbnkt Christman F.

Fort Allen House, Weissport,
Hells' tlio Popular and Celobratcd

Burlington Oand O York
OTVTnT.Tl 'iMTl TfttTBT.f. flATJETt ftP,H

At,,riccstliat are considerably less than compe
tition. I have allstyles and qualities
which I wish you would not fall to Inspect
beforo making purchases. inayll-3-

RETAIL-MERCHANT-

S

Before purchasing elsewhere will do well to call
on or address,

JOSCAK J. SAEGER, Oct

East Weissport, Penna.,
vriIOI.KSAT.lt DKAI.1CH IN

Ornngea, Sweot l'otutoes,
Lemons, Cranberries,
Hiiimnas, Coroamits,
and all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea'

son. Also, all kinds of Fish.

RETAILERS lu the conimnnltv can savo
havo tho goods dellveied at

their doors by a few hours notice, (!lve me a
trials satisfaction guaranteed and prices the
very lowest. mayu-i- y

Over Canal Briflae E. tospl

JosopSi Fi H0X5

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE, --

PARLOR SUITHS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Sc., &c. Prices tho very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds.
M'o have a full line which wo will furnish ai

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
of tho choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
uau auu ue coimuceu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprl4-l- EAST WEISSPORT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr, J. A, Mayey &Scii.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department ot the

Unit-unit- of 1oimnylHulu,
has opened au ofllco In the same bundlngwith
uis lamer, seconu noor in 1110 nay yuiuow,

69 BROADWAY, JIAUCH CHUNK, TA.,
and Is now nrcnared to recelvo everyonem need
of llrst-clas- s dental service. nne

Lehighton Business Dirootory.
PAL. SflHWAllTZ. Bank St.. the oldest furnl

tnro liousa in town. Everv Uescrlntion ol
lurnuurc always on nana, i rices very low.

TXT A: PETERM, Saloon and ResUurant, Bank
strcet Freslll,EOraiWBonta!. Oys- -

nseasoni. nroiiiiiaudseous. novia ij

pSRANG'S SHAVING SALOON, oiiposlto the
JU ADVOCATE UKKICK, is iieaunuariers mi
siiavinc aim uaircuiiing. cigars k ioi;cco som

10 TO FRS. 1tODERF.lt, under the Exchange

tashlonable liair cut. l Closed on tunaays.
Roeder's Hair tonic, cures Daudruff.

A RELIABLE JEWKLEltl
ii. D. S. BOCK.
)au28-8- OPP. I'UBLIC btJUARE,

mllE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
X street, plain ana rnucy Jon printing a specl-ly- .

Auvqcatb one dollar per year In advance.

JW. RAUDENBUSH, Bank street, wholesale
tn ehnlco brands of whiskies. i:lu.

brandies, wines, &c. Patronage solicited.

Our Churches.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,
at 10 a. m., mid 7.00 p, m.,

Suuday School 2 p.m. Rev. DumUn, Pastor.

mltlNI'IY LUTHERAN, IronJtreet, Sunday
BrivpTi, ,! " iMfiiimiii,

J. II. Kuimit.Pastor.

DEFORMED, Lehigh street, Sunday services
N,t ill lua. iii.,iuennaii, i,uu p. m., (

tiuuday school 2 p. m, .I.AI.ViNlti'.iiKU.I'aslor.

South strcet, Sunday services
at 10 a. in,, ((icrinan), T.onp. in., (English)

Sunday school-,- ! p. m. J.S.N'KvuAitT, Pastor.

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
every Sunday morning and

eveulng. Ri'.Y. Hammackb Pastor.

nmimmTTTiTn ittittt iindrutuksun.
aiMHniriu haw
of aciiTUEH link that reoulrcs noclothks
i'ihh. is.verv uousexeeiier. mmuiress miasiure.- -
keeuer wants It. Sample sent by mall, fi feet for
oi'is.,12 icvi ur w CIS. riltsii bnn AiJltJi m,
WANTED foii this cocsrv. Address, NOR--

mam ll. BOND a C O., Manuiaeturing aepii
rniuacipnia, r (Lock nos wsj. jyai. j

Professional & Business Cards.

' Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC,
OrriCBt-T- he Ilooin recently occupied by W. M.

Rapslicr.

SANK STREET, - - LEIIIQIITON. PA.

Mav be consulted In English and German,
July

V. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY ano COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUOU CHUNK, - - - FENN'A.

Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
son neai lisuue. uonveyancini; nenuy none.

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates ol
Decadents a stieciaitv. May bo consulted lu
English and Herman. nov. zi-y- i

w. a. lyl Soipie,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -

BOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.

Mav he consulted In English and German.
special attention Riven lo ttynccoiogy.

Okpiok HomiH: From 12 M. to 2 P. M..nnd
roni u 10 u v. j, mar. si--

. S. Rabenold, D. D.

mimmm
ncu OeriCB : Over J, W. Raudenbush'

Liquor Store,

BANK BTRE1JT, LEHIGHTON.

uentlstry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Itliout ram. uas auminisierca wiicn ruqucsicu.
omeo Davs WEDNESDAY of each week.
O. addtess, ALLENTOWN,

I. SMITH, 0. D. S.,
Office Opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh jhton, Pa.

nifWTTRTnV TV ALT. ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artlllcial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered andTceth Fxtractcd WITn- -

OFFICE HOURS; From 8 . in., to 12 m., from
1 p. in., to a p. m., n om 7 p. rn., 10 p. m.

Consultations In Enlrllsli or Oerman
Ofllco Hours at Huzletou --Every Saturday. .

7 ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Plilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ferseryatioii of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS ; From 8 a, m. to 6 p. m.

OAS HALL, llarkot Square, Mauch Chunt.

BRANCH OFFICES

AST - MAUCH. - CHUNK,
rwo noors isorin or I'osi-unic-

OVFICE HOUitS: 7 to !a. m. and B to 7 p.m.

DRG.T, FOX
172 Main Street, Dath,.Pa.

AT EASTON, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
AT ALLENTOWN, AMERICAN HOTEL, TIIUIIST) AT
at'ranoon, broadwav house, mondays.
At Bath, 'Wednesdays and Satuhdays. .

Office Hours From D a. in. to 4 p. m. Practlco

tay-Als-o. Refraction of the Eves for tho adlnat
mum ui xssi;3.

Contractor ani Builder,
(Noxt door to Reuben Fenstermacher's)

LEHIGH STREET, LEHIGHTON,

nlan's and sncc Ideations, and nrnbahle cost of
uulldlngs.tiiru'hed uiup unpllcallou, All work
icuaranteed. Repairing piuinptly attended to
aim maieriai inruiuuet' wuen ucsueu- -

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Blacksmith Ilorseshoer I

Is prepared to do 0.vH (n, hU lino I

In (ha tost uuuncr and at the lowest I

prices, T'icaso can. novja-SG-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL.
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. CHOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - . Pesna.
ihls n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and I

has the best accommodations (or poinuuipiit mid I

transient boarders. 1'j.ce.Ueut 'fables and the I

rery peav 4.iiii,uiit. qiuuics miucuvu. lapvyi I

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, . . LEHIGHTON,

0. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.
This houso offers flrst-cla;- s accomtnoriMimi rnr
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newly renttedin all its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borouch. Terms moderate. rr- - Tim It A II
iiipplled with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
tigars. Fresh user on Tap, iiprlT-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfully announces to Ihe Merchants of Le.
afuhton and others that ho Is now roepared to
au an tiums ui

Hauling or Freight, Bxpkkss
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms, Orders ole at Sweeny's
Corner Store or at my resmen celt riNitst.near the Cemetery, will reeelvo prompt atten-
tion, Patronage collided.

For Newest Designs and Most

Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SjNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton

Qoodi irutfrinteail end prices ai low as Hm--
wheie ror the earns outlity nf good,,

Jul 18, fi)85 ly

a

anion
INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

SOU
Allrn m u u

MelBlHlL ft
ostst completB

Sprains, Strain?,
Bruises, Wound.

a Si Pntii I v nrtiaiitU and Dtalerf.
IhcCtus. A. Veseler Co., Balto., Mtf.

par Qirop

Gurpf
DMPTLYftiJDTERMAfElri)f

.rr rr hi rr Yi Ifttft'jnTtJIUl

Dr. G. T, HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

.Bank Street, Lohiehtou, Pa.,
IS 1IEADQUAUTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Pine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When yon buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. Rut If you need SPECTACLES it Is

much more important that, the iSYE should be
accommodated with correct leuses and a proper-

ly fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-

rectly before the centre ot the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above pohitsproperly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIOKS CaefaUy ComDounfleiL
Octl6-t88- 7

Accident Life & Fire
INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Banls Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tho following

INSURANCE COM- -

hlch can bo recommended to
rerfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Life Insnrance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT

annfrs' Accident Memnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrista Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
VUK15,S3-1-

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT, Jit

Heydt & Seaboldt
Hnecftsipra to Kctuerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
omce : Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind of In
surance.

Weissport Planing Mill,

MANUFACTURER OF

"Window and Doon Frames,
DnnrR iHllMfe,

Bllntlv, .at.,ics,

Moulilings, Brackets
ANl) DEALER IN

ah m of

Shingles, VdUiiigs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c,

Very Lowest Prices

Horse aalCatth Rowfler.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CIIEItltYVILLE, P. O., Northampton co.,

DIRECT IONS-Po- ra lmrse. t tablesnoonful. tn--
or tun times a eek; wheu sick, 2 table.spoonlnl inlay, l or a Cow, I teaspoonful
twice ii u wU : when mck, twice a day. The
same fur llogs. Fur Poultry mix with teed.tl - wwder Is prepared afterthe recipeot the lule Dr II. II. WlUou, and Is the genuine
ii. V . .'. 'en HD0'e uamea animals should

Eye,Ear,Nose&ThroatK

Live and Let Live."

Penna. July 13, 1889.'

HAD A RAT TRAP.

Ant He Made a Mistake in Wnklns Up it
Passenger.

It was on oner of tho sound steamers
coming down tho other day. A man of
middle ago and much dignity had fallen
asleep In his rocking chnlr on tho promo-nad- o

deck, when lie was approached by
a sharp nosed, hawk eyed man of 40,
who had a parcel In' his hand.

"Hey youl" ho exclaimed as ho slap-
ped tho sleeping man on tho shoulder.

"Sir! How daro youl" sternly de-
manded tho latter, as ho roused up.

"I haven't dono anything that I can bo
sent to state prison for, have I?"

"What is your business with mo, sir?"
"That's bettor. That's coming to the

point. Let mo draw Up a chnlr and take
it easy as wo chat. You told mo at
Stonington that you thought you would
order twelve dozen as a starter. Suppose
you double the' order and tako 10 per
cent, discount?"

"Sirt What are you talking about, and
who do you tako mo for?" demanded the
man.

;'Your name is is Faxon firm of
Faxon & Brown, dealers in hardware,
IsuHlt?"

"No, slrl"
"Whatl Why, I'd beta farm agin a

wheelbarrow that it wasl Didn't we
haTe a conversation at Stonington?"

"No, slrl"
"Didn't I show you my centennial rat

trap and exhibit its workings?"
No, sir!"

"Didn't demonstrate the fact that it
would catch and hold anything from a
mouso to a raccoon, and that the public
was bound to buy millions of 'em?"

"Sir! Do you intend to insult mo?"
chouted the other.

"Not for Joseph. I nover Insulted no-
body. It's curious if I havo mado ,a mis-
take, Didn't you spend half an hour
yesterday investigating my anti-frictio-

doublo leverage, onti-cogle- centennial
rat trap, warranted to clean out a whole
county of rats, mice, chipmunks, go-
phers and rabbits inside of ten days, or
no pay?"

"No, sir! No, sir!"
"Well, that's queer! I'd take my affl-dav- y

it was you. And you'didn't order
twelve dozen, to be shipped the first e'f
tho week?"
."Never! You ought to havo more

sense and manners, sir! Go away about
your business!"

"My business is to "sell tho centennial
rat trap only tiling over, invented to en-
tice rats without bait; jio delicate ma-
chinery to get out of order; no cost for
eteam power to.run it. If I have made
a mistake I beg your pardon."

"Then go away, sir go away beforo I
forget my position and do you injury I"

"You wouldn't injure a feller for
wanting to sell you a rat trap' which lays
over all other inventions in America,
would you? If you ain't the man who
ordered tho twelve dozen, you may want
to give mo an order just the same, I
will snow you how it "works."

"No, you won't! Go away,Bir go, or
Fll do you harm! You are tho most Im-
pudent rascal I've met in a yearl"

"Ana you won't look at my trap?"
"No, slrl"
"And you want mo to leave you in

solitude?!' i

"At once, sirl"
"Well, I'll da it. Some folks force

their inventions upon tho public. That
ain't my style. My centennial rat trap
speaks for itself. I go, sir; but I leave
my card. Peruse It at your leisure. All
mail will reach mo promptly at that
address. Send you a dozen on trial, or
give a discount of 5 per cent, on all over
three dozen. Send in your order as early
as possible, as tho season is forward, Au
revoir, sir." New York Sun.

Sir. McCloskey's Soorn.
mo lion. Joseph unambemm was

being shown about tho Capitol at Wash-
ington by Senator Sherman, and finally
was taken down into the engine room,
where a powerful Harris-Corlis- s waB
driving tho ventilating machinery.

Attracted by tho beauty of tho mon-
ster, Mr Chamberlain turned to Me
Closkey, who was oiling some part of ltt
ana asked:

"What is tho horse power of that en
gine?"

McCloskey looked at him for a mo
ment, partly with pity and partly with
contempt, and then replied:

"Horse power I That maiigKer runs
by steam I" Troy Times.

Was Hie for Ills Age.
Merchant (to applicant for situation)

wnati3your namef 4
Applicant JU111 J ones.
M. How old are you?
A. Fifteen!
M. Fifteen! You are very big for

your age.
A. Oil! you see, my father is

plumber.
M. What has that to do with it?
A. I'm a "plumber's Dill. That's al

ways big for its age. Boston Courier.

lie Willingly Complied.
Manager What do you want, Mr.

Wauktrak?
Mr. W I want you to raise my Balary.
M. Oh, that's ull right, Mr. Wauktraic

I'll do that willingly; I was afraid you
were going to ask for some cash down,

Yankee Blade,

To and from trie Station.

Jehu Johnson (to himself) Ef dis han
som don't ketch de eye obdem city folks
an' git me somo ob dem depot passen
gers, den I dun know as much as I used
to. Go 'long, Petey I Harper's Dazar,

Since tho termination of tho dynamite
patent In 1881, there has been immense
industry in the invention of high explo-sivesan- d

there nro now woro than !)00

varieties. A dynamito cartridge ono foot
in length takes only of a second
to explode.

A man in want of a shear entered
Shamokin. Pa., barber shop, and was
told to take a chair. Presently the busy
barber heard a scuffling behind him and
found that tho newcomer had taken his
words literally and was dragging a mas
sive cliair to tho window, where" the
liicht could strike it.

1

$1.28 when

Ho Changed Bis MIod.
The general manager of our mill is

ono of tho road commissioners of this
county, and tho duty of keeping tho
public roads worked devolves upon him
In this district. Instead of makincr the
employes of his mill go out and work the
highways ho hires it dono and collects
from each man his pro rata share of tho
cost.

Among tho men is an old darky and
his son, a strapping buck of great mus-
cular powers. A few dayB since tho col-
lection for road tax was in order, and
tho necessary amount was deducted from
each man's time; among them this old
darky and his son. The next day I was
waited on by the old man, who said:

"1J08S, diden yo tek out tax fer Mun--
roe?"

"I did," I replied.
"Well, dat's wrong, sah. 'kase ho ain't

ols 'nough ter wu'k de road."
"How old is he?"
"Jes' a turnin' 15."
"Well, you'll have to see the ceneral

manager about It," I said, "for I cannot
refund it without his orders."

That night ho came again and the
manager was present.

"You say your boy Is not old onoueh
to work tho roads?" ho asked, after the
situation was explained to him.

"Yes, sah."
"How much do we pay Monroe?" asked

the manager, turning to me.
"Men's wages," I replied.
"Then, if he is not old enough to work

the roads he is not old enough to do a
man's work on the yard, so you may
glvo back tho tax collected from him
and also make his pay in the future just
nair wliat it is now that is, tho reg-
ular boy's wages."

ine old negro looked dumfounded at
tho consequence of his speech, but, turn-
ing to tho general manager, he said:

" Yo' need'n mind 'bout cibin' dat back,
boss, jes let hit go 'long lak hit bin
goiu', an' ef dat no count rascal ebber
kick 'bout sech a matter ergin I'll lick
de hide offen him; I tole him hit 'uz rite,
but deso hyar new fangled niggers knoes
mo'on enny body else. Good nite, sah.
Iso much 'bleeged ter yo' fer Iookin de
matter up fer me."

And he backed out of tho office, look
ing like a man when ho gets the list of
drawing of the lottery after buying his
first ticket. Atlanta Constitution.

A Tale In Three Acts.

--Harper's Bazar.

Caste at llallitou.
A friend recently lold mo that he had

learned where they draw the dividing
line between the upper and lower crusts
of Ballston society. A resident of that
vlllago was showing liim "tho sights."
At the corner of two wooded lanes was
the foundation of a house. It was a
stono foundation; but grass had begun
to cover it, and it looked as if it were
nover to serve its intended purpose. Noxt
to it stood a pretty cottage. "A barber
lives In that house," remarked that Ball
stoniau, pointing to tho cottage.

'He evidenUy made it pay," was my
friend s comment.

"And tho man who was going to build
there, continued the Ballstonian, point
ing to tho abandoned foundation, "gave
it up as soon as ho heard that tho barber
had bought tlio lot next to him and was
going to build there."

"And what is the business of the great
man who couldn't bear tho thought of
living next door to a barber?" asked tho
visitor.

"Oh, he's a lumber dealer." Albany
Express.

She Showed IUm Stars,
For every shooting star ha claimed a kiss ;

She, seeming coy, at first demurred to this;
But he, persisting, would not be denied.
When be at length a flying meteor spied.
And go, as evening grew apace, their eyes
Oft Beamed the glittering aepect of Uie skies;
And when a darting star caught elther's sight
A sound of kissing broke upon the nktht.
And so It came to pass anon th&t the
LookM tor a shooting star as much as be.
Nay, if by chsnoe a star escaped his view,
She called his wond'rtng fancy to it, too.
When Intervals seemed long between each hug.
She called him on a passing lightning bug;
And, ever taxing her Ingenious mind,
Her ready wit enabled her to And
More shooting stars In three short fleeting hours
Than would compote vf nolo meteono tnowers.
But when she did her last pretext exhaust,
And was about to yield her case as lost,
She caw a switchman's lantern circling swing
And got the youth down to a steady thing.

Vassar Miscellany,

Quite Natural.
Bliffkins Sere here, Cabley, the rain

fs soakine through the roof. Does it al
ways leak?

Cabley No. sur; only win it rains!
Munsey 'b Weekly.

In flvo months the police matrons of
Philadelphia have had under their care
1.12U women and UJ children.

A Cincinnati youngvlady recently re
ceived a letter from her best fellow,
which was 17 feet 8 inches long.

. Miss Rose Elizabeth Cloveland is said
to have accepted a position in a young
woman's boarding school In London.

There aro 03,000 women in America
interested In the cultivation of fruit, and
it ia said that they succeed better than
men in carrying on tho industry.

Mrs. James A. Garfield is said to be
worth WOO.OOO. When Gen. Garfield
died his estate aggregated a,bout 30,000,

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

On tho South Australian railways en
gineers who run their trains for two
years without accident reccivo a, present
01 $ou.

A steel mat for tho ofllco of tho Hotel
Richelieu, Chicago, is lorty-on-e feet long
and four feet wide, thoJargest evermndo
in tho world in 0110 plccoi- -

While John Franklin, of Atiicrw, On.,
was absent from home tin immense
swarm of bees took possession of his
home, having entered through a knot
nolo.

Sea lions aro so plentiful on tho coast
of California this yearns to be a nuisance,
especially to fishermen, while their bark
ing aggravates the farmers for two miles
inland.

A business man ht Portland, Me., lost
twenty dollar gold piece whilo on tho

way to his ofllco, and on his wav homo
found tho coin on the pavement, whero
it had lain unnoticed all day.

A- - soldior belonging to a detachment
of tho Austrian army in Transylvania
was recently killed by n bullet from n
Manlichcr rlilo discharged during target
practicoat a distance of more than two
and a half miles.

Hero is a marriage notice clipped from
a Cleveland paper: "In Guilford, Medina
county, on tho 2d inst., by S. Wilson,
Esq., Mr. Samuel D. Curtis to Miss Sally
Murphy, after a tedious courtship of
fifteen years, which was homo with
Christian fortitudo and patience."

A fisherman at Winthron. Mo., tells
that ho caught a pickerel through tho ioo
on Lakes Maranocook last January and
found in Its stomach a roll of undigested
bank bills amounting to $800. Ho thinks
that tho money was lost by a sporting
man whoso boat was upset on tho lake
more than a year ago.

Ono of tho poorest parishioners of n
Pittsburg pastor proudly called his atten-
tion to tho $7.50 laco curtains in his win-
dow which ho had nearly paid for. In
tho window thus draped several panes of
glass were broken, uud to catch tho rain
which blew in a series of pots ami pans
were ranged along tho sill.

An Italian who runs a retail Yankco
notion stand near Roosevelt strcet ferry,
in New York, was victimized by a prac-
tical joker tho other day. - Somebody
changed tlio prlco placard on some arti-
cles, two of which read: "Capo Ann
boots, 5 cents a bundle;" "Pins, $3.50
per pair." "It was several hours beforo
tho merchant discovered the point of tho
joke.

SAYINGS OF HORACE GREELEY.

Print tho facts.
Let tho dead rest.
I do not desire any sympathy.
Wo value facts more than opinion's.
Better havo a good understanding at

tho outset.
I don't object to a reasonable share of

wickedness.
Let "us try to cultivate a. generous

spirit in all things.
Better do ono thing well than several

tilings middling well.
Now about ferocity. I am In favor of

it, judiciously applied.
When a thing cannot be dono right, do

not have it done at all.
A daily paper should publish every

thing as fast as it is ready.
I believe the history of human prog

ress is written in inventions.
I am a hater of novelty', and never had

any taste for being cowhided.
Lot us succeed in what wo havo under

taken before wo try anything moro.
I want to havo less and less to do with

politics and moro and moro with pro
ductlve industry.

Thero aro very many things I don't
begin to know, but I ought to know
something of party controversy.

Oh, my friend, the wisdom which
teaches what should not bo.eald, that is
the hardest to acqulro of all. From his
Letters to Charles A. Dana in Now York
Sun.

IDEAS FOR DRESS.

Paris has had a touch of Anglophobia
In tho way of dress.

French gray is as popular a color as
ever for spring dresses.

Silver buttons aro used on yachting
gowns Instead of gilt ones.

Every girl should dress as well as hpr
time and purse will allow.

Tho Tuxedo suit for ladies consists of
a blouse waist, skirt and sash.

Ladies aro beginning to wonder how
they could ever havo liked the dlrectoire
gown.

There is but little difference In outwurd
appearance between a good sateen und an
India silk.

Tarpaulin hats, either black or white,
in sailor shape, are affected by feminine
yachtsmen.

It is a part of French economy that a
woman shall not wear her street costume
in the house.

Surah silk dust cloaks aro seen quite
frequently on women bent upon shop
ping expeditions.

Riding habits are still dark in color,
but ladies will soon make a change to
light gray und brown.

Tho broad laco and muslin frills which
havo lately conio into fashion often give
a fresli nir to a very faded costume.

A (ea gown of latest pattern is in old
rose India silk with the Watteau fullness
in tho back laid In accordion plaits.

A black costuino is extremely chio if
worn with a yellow turban of fancy
straw trimmed with black ribbons and
feathers,

A year ago few ladies had tho courage
to wear a dress without a bustle, liy mid
summer thero will not bo such an article
in existence. Now York Press.

Leather belts run with grain Bide to
tho pulley will drive 80 per cent, more
than ii run with flesh side.

A great railroad projected by the Rus-
sian government will extend from Tiu-rae- n,

in western Siberia, to Vladivostock,
a Russian port on the Pacifio coast, a dis-

tance of 4,000 miles. The cost is esti-
mated to lie between $30,000 nnd $10,000
per mile. The greater part of the pro-pose-d

route prcuents few engineering
difficulties. Tho road will open up a
vast region now almost destitute of com-
merce.

Emmajuch was plumply asked her
age by a Pittsburg reporter and respoud
ed: "Well" with a laugh-- "I wiU tell
you trulv, for I have nothing to hide. I
don't look to be 21, do I?" "You most
certainly do not." "Well" with a brill,
iant Binlle "I am just 27."

The Carbon Advocate,
An INDKFBKDKNT FAMILY NBWBPAPRn Pub.

llslied .every Saturday In Lehlghtou,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harry V. Mor tkimor ' Jr.
BANK STREET.

$1 00 Per Year in Advanoe !

Best advertising medium In the county.

Every descrlptlon'of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
tvcryllow prices. Wo do not hesitate to sny
that we aro bettor eqtipiwd than any other

printing establishment lu this section
to do first-clas-s JolMvork, tn all

Its branches, nt low prices.

RHEUMATISM
for Mars than Trrenty-nv- e Yean. A Cocn-p'.e- te

Recovery. Tke Itlenns Used.
I Jifcl Inflammatory lUieumatiim. For nearly a

rtr I had to be fed and turned In bod. I could And
so relief. My stomach was ralnod and eul to pieces
with powerful medicines taken to effect a cure bo
that I was compelled to lire on bread and water, I '

suffered for twenty-fiv- e years In this way, I waa In-

duced to try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Rondont, N. Y and

I Am Now Woll,
thanks to this medicine. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy la my bait friend. With It I am enabled to
enjoy a (rood nluht'a rest. Alo food, such as meat
and pantry, which I have been derrlrcd of for years,
showing that the Favorite Remedy has no equal for
the cure of Indtirestion and Dyarpla as well. If
any ahonld doubt this atateinent I will Bond the
ready proof at onco.-Oar- rett Lanslnif. Troy, N. Y.

It la my plcaauro and ahaolnto duty toward thoie
who are itrusnllng for very lifo against the deadly

Disoasos of tho Kidneys '
to add my testimony to the already weig-tit- evl.
denceof the wonderful efficacy of Dr. David Kenne-d- y'

Favorite Remedy. My wife was a hopeless case,
abandoned by the physicians. Dr. David Kennedy'a
Favorite Remedy was resorted toi not because any
hope waa placecy n u, tut because nothing else re-
mained. All nifcEs and medicines had boen tested
without avail. The effect waa little ahorl of a tnlra.
cle. At the aecond botUe she had regained strength,
and continuing the treatment has fully recovered.
Jay Sweet, Albany, Jf, Y,

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by ,

DIt. DAVID UENNKDY, KONDOUT, N. T.
iperDoti'a hix Torts. By all drnirgista.

Disinterested Division.
"Did you dlvido your with

'our little brother, Mollio?"
"Yes, mamma: I ato the candv and cave

him the mottoes, You know he is awfully
fond of reading.

100 Ladles Wanted.
And 100 men to call nt dructrista for n

free package of Lane's Family Medicine,
tne great root and iierb remedy, discovered
by Dr Silas Lane while in the Rocky mott
tanins. For diseases of tho blood, liver an
kidneys it is n positive cure. For constipa
tlonand clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Largo-sir- e package, "60 cents.
At nil druggists'.

Tho Peace Congress has been held In
Pari;.

MKltlT WINS.
W,. .t..ul,-.- . ...... int,..lil.nn. l.n ..An

we have been selllnc Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Bah 0 ami Electric Bitters, and
have llevnr ll.'Ulrileil remedies that, sell lis well.
or that have glvcc such universal satisfaction.
Wo do not heslt.ito to guarantee them everv-tim- e,

and we stand ready to rcaind the purchaso
puce, 11 iiusitciury results uo noi ioiiow inciruse. These lemcdlcs havo won their great
nonularitv imrelv on thelrmerlts: Itf'llKU r,

gist. "

--Strawberries aro $2.50 a plate In Paris.

Rupture cure Guaranteed bv Dr. J. B.erros:
831 Arch Htrcct, Mil la. Kase at once, no Mepa
Hon or business delay. Thousands cured. Scud
uir circulars.

-- There are 280 hotels In New York
cltyr

Saitoh's consumption Care-No- ,

1. This is beyond miestion the mast
successful Cough Medicine, we havo ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cases nt (Jougli, Uroup, and lSroiicluUs,wliHe
it's wonderful success in the cure of Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's first discovery it
has been sold on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If you have
a Cough wo earnestly ask you to try it.
I'rice 10 cents, 60 cents, and $1, If your
lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold bv T. J.
Thomas, Lehighton, & W. Biery Weissport.

--India has 10,000 miles of railroad.

fuk Tiii'! noon or otiibri.
I want to mako known the fact that I

suffered from a Bladder und Kidney trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy mado nt Rondout, N. Y.,

--nd I look forward to spending the balanca
of my life free from torture and with a heart
grateful for the medicine which affords me
so pleasant n prospect. Rev. 8. 0. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N, Y,

Italy licenses her beijcars.
'- y

T.AIIIKS WHO 11I.OAT.

What a great number there are; how 1

comfortable it makes them; U is almost im-

possible for those nlllicted to enjoy life. In
my private in notice I havo always found
Sulphur Bitters lo bo the best remedy, A"
who are thus troubled should, uso it.

Mas. Dit. Ciiilds, Boston.

Blackberries will bo plenty.

IS CONSUMPTION INCCHAlIMJ?

Read (he following: .Mr. C. II. Morr'
Newark, Ark., says: V.'as down with abs-
cess of lungs, und frieuds and physicians
pronounced ma an inerrable cousumptive.
Begen taking Dr. King's Discovery for con-
sumption, am now on my third bottle, and
able to oversco the work of my farm. It is
the finest medicine eyer made.

Revolutionizing steel making processes
are coming up.

Get rid ol that tired feeling as quhk as
possible. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, wh'ch
strength, a good appetite, and health.

Since January 1 there have been re!
pqrted 200 strikes.

i:ffects of Modern Life.

Eminent authorities unanimously agree
that tlio high pressure methods of modern
life are rapidh making us a race of helpless
invalids Mihject to all manner of nervous
affection, headache, insanty, dizziness,
neuralgia, backache, hysteria, nervous
troubles ol the heart, stomach, kidneys
brain, etc. Ladies and gentlemen who are
thus iiQUct 3d, or who are compelled to keep
late hours, do much mental or physical work
who worry or fret about business or dome.
tic troubles, should remember that no other
remedy in tlio world will so sfieedily cure
lliottA 1 1 l,--i i n Mmni--a ..1 ll,r 1

induce tranquil sleep, relieve pain, or build
up tho brain and nervous systems, as Dr.
Miles' great discovery, the Restorative
Nervine. It contains no opium or mor-
phine.- Trial battles free at Thomas and
Biers drugstore.

Harvest is here.

"Hunger Is the neat Sauce."
As a rule, a person who has a good

appetite has good hea'th, But how many
there are who enjoy noth!ng theyest, and
sit down to meals only as an unpleasant
duty. Nature's antidote, for this condition
are so happily combinedjin H cod's Sarta par-il- ia

that it s on restores good digestion,
creates an appetite, and rcmovalcs and
Yi'alUes the blood so thst the beneficial
e fleet of good food is imparted to the whole
body. T.uly is the best eauce, and Hood's
Sarsaparilla induces hunger.
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